
ciou and aJmirsUa expounders of the eorattita- - extent iMceaaary taTrettora a af a&J.. !aJuc. all the tribe, near our
pt development f all those argans f
the brain wh ch, in the estimatum of
the phreni!izitf. r - lh anli'il'in;;
indications vt superior intellect., in
hisorJinarj intcrciiuiae wtih aorietj,

.irkil ng4 in common cor
MiWn, t)u lei v ffuk.B:'anil

of hi fevttTi are portraj-e-lti-i- u-

countenance In dtrbt --

in the warm and fierce conflict of iniinl.
Mi feattfrrs nvin;tuti aVith th eryin

kihiTI.Va into ne brightness from the
irrepressible fire within him i awl his
whole countenance rliscjMrers, like a
mirror, the transit ff the star-lik- e

sufferings and.miafot tuaes too sincere

t yaipathy, for one in.tant" to enter-lai- n

a freliHj so entirely opposed to ail
die auiciattona and attachmenf of mjr
early life. "

. 1 remain, very respectfully,
Vour oblized ob't ervt,

'
i. HAMILTON.

IV &. - Thoe p--per whkh. have
published mr letter of the 15th Aug.
to Mr. Ritchie, will' do me the favor to

'

msert-thiiiVtr- a -
From lUe Viivliiunii'l W'hi.

POLITICAL ABUL1T10NISM.
While the adaiinittration pre of the

Soutli, (n Mr. Caliioun' jugius are
lie mint conopicuou in the ilirlytheftighliwhich - beams ojwn hit lipa

touched with the livin eual nf elu- -

. tfienee." ''. " "

. ; f Jiave never been n the politic
cil p;xrtr"of Mr. Clay, but 1

never been able to deny him the atlmi- -

ra'isn Uae to, the miiMr noble I mi k f
ins private character, an-.- i t ,nt iinn--

tnoul public career. He came to Kn-tack- f,

fliei aJwiM-rnea- s, a pennyle
urphin, and, by fwen: of taU-n- t and
iernWl merit alone,' ha earned out
for himself anil eialtecV tarn, having
r.ontrlbnted, t, to elevate hi adopted
State, iifwraUh and jmwer, lite Kl'ti
rshVs'ie now hoMs in hefliirtwus

oQrrpuhlies. 7 Hi hw live.l
to beviot enlv the leading ntaenisn wf

the "Wear; WMobff ftae wf 1 root
einiaenT of' oflf ronewrml and wid-spre-

Ujiien, with th history f v.;hicH

hi nam stands honnratitr identified
in every at event, (rum the lat war
with Orcaf Britain dmfw 17 the present
period. Jultly mif he be style 1 one
e.fNatur:-noble- , anl never, in the
ln;!iet and paluiust elevation of-li- e

fortunes, baa lie evinced ti slightest
shadow of change,' or turned Irom that
frankness and snhplicirjr of character
iWbieh distinguished the genuine and
true-heartvd republican from the proud
aristocrat. . "Ilia heart,", hvi bis bi- -

i i" i ..i ;

orapjier, "i a arm, ma nanu i ua
JVct. and biaa wib as the v
were thirtjr .years apt. when without
friend and without influence, lie frt
reipontleil to the hearty welcome of the
KraUckUfc.?. ...ai

' Crn. 'lIamllloiC Letter from Lon-!- n.

Gen. Hamilton has publityeil
the Tallowing caVd etplanatory if tfu
letter wliiib appeared a week or two
since in the RichinoiulEnriairer, giving
ail account of the attack of Mr.'O'Con- -

. nellon tirounlry, at the,. Birthing-ha- m

anti alavery iiieeiing.
Tt Iht Edilot 6tht X. T. Giiz.

Sir. Oi tny arrival iii tlii Vity a

few dir alnce Tiotn ;.EigHHd,TliieT
. the publication of a Utt r 1 addicted,

from L'ndtn, bi Mr, Ritchie, thu'Kd
itiir of fh Richmond Iinuirer,beamijr
15th Augoat, Rivinit a brief account oT

th attack f Mr. O'ConncU on the
Minister and America,' at the

ntiklaVery meeting at Be'rmlnghain on
the flrtt oT that month.

Although 1 placed at' Mr.', Ritchie's
option tha privilege of pub!ili1iig thai
letter or" not," ai lifl inight deem proper,
I wiaheJ it to be distinctly underatood,
that he bad my authority for doing so,
and I' regret that thia rahbuld have
either been questioned, or the authen-

ticity of he communication itself. My
principal t'ject, howevy Iii making
this declaration, is to have it likcwUe
istinctl' understood, that I wrote the

letter t which. I relVn'-pwitho- ut the
knowledge or connivance of Mr,, Sie-venn-

in the smallest particular, ai he
would be utterly incapably after accept-
ing an accoimiKiilatiun at the haiul of

cerrenevy and to uppraa ih UiA, mT"
he then eaij. "'WeulJ

,
vsorfc .- . - - - a'mitr ..i

uv,, - b' " ' v;i relative toixliii
of the arioua cluaes of tha -- "UllliUCH. A.

would the conquest of the country bya
'

enemy." These were his avowed sentinsaT''
34. What are now his sentiments, as ad

ed in Congress, in divers letters, and ie 1
ter to the Caswell Committee! 4 Thaenij,
iiamediaU aeparalion of
the BaHks,4ho atrong biti system, (proneuJ

4iy hwn in- - 94 W- leas aafc, aa,aaw-r- -

w.u ,uv njmujm,) aad tueiaj,
criminate overthrow of the Banking iasututi
of th country. That which he prooowtesj

J4 as cerum ta "work a greater revoU,,

greater change in the relative coralnaiv ft)

community, than would th'a conquest t($,
country by a savage enemy he now adva,
a the only preventive measure of rsralMU
as the only n.esni by which tba haoliBg pi,,
ran be arrealed; a power, ho new says, kk
'peimiiloil to progress, will alevats itf.)r1
thrones and principalities, laws and coub4,
lions"! VVhat mTghly eanses, we ak,a,Wf-foctc-

d

iu the p?e of four years, Iks m,.
reveraion of thing which he now tin,
Is a f sound and stable currency" lesicsceaan
now than it wa. in '34? Or' ha ft Spower m that hnrl period aogineiittJsa inrfj:
fy under Ejrrcutivt pfrtthioh, w "VM.i.

overthrow! Or will the tifafc
sy slein give to the country a sound sad stskk'
currency! And have the adminisUa!ioB4Jl
oIKcera become so pure that in thejrjiijj,
strong bos system would be a more "t,
nomical, and eiKcieov" measure Ihsa U a,
'34! The decision of these question resUsi
Mr. Calhoun and his countrymen.

The letter of Judge Strange, which efoieja,
proccedinge, i indeed a arrange and faceiUid.
production. He talks like a bare-foote- d bmsl
a lencej thorns on on aide, and brisrs aa At
other; fearful, on whichever side hs nuy p(
down. Ha aay " violent denunciatiooi. 4
constantly ringing in my ears, tiuurtinrtk

,t-j I.. a

, , . .1 1 i i iiiuw a norse: my KingUom lor a w
Have merry. Jeeu'! Soft. I did bu d,a.J
O coward conscience, bow dost thou sSictaw
Th light burn blue. Ilia now dead euilaiisL
Cold fearful drape stood a my tranibiint 1.What do I fear! ayaell e Ta . a .7,
Richard lovae Richard; that ia I am L ''''"

In tha Judg'. letter there is weskfteaiwlas,
if an independent spirit influenced, reasea awU
hohl firm away and breathe bis BntrenkBaj
judgment-ton- . The majority ars .gain
and ha ia half disposed lo admit U. Tee nwrM-lio- n

of tbe yoat which be bold against thwu.
e of tha pouple, will rid bin of bis dissfrstsUl
situation. The Judge aay, tba whig party i.
dulgo --iu whoiini danunciation?' wbils al
"some"' of bia own parly follow the siuI,,
Thia i a grave and sir-a- sllogaUenaoajiiij
from such a high source. But the Kwita
mlstaUk, if he tiilhka i may Uauiuie4 jw
Whigs deu ounce those, and these t, ais
advocate pernicious and diiwrgnixlr.gafawta;
they strike back those, and those wit, aks
grp after the Treasury and strike at rhepokS

lilieity. A to hi ,aa party, w wiaiUa,
what eg or what eourfwy ha prodtiffj I aw
reckless and virulent duTwrier efbnth paUirsw

private eharacter than tha Washing CMr?

Or what Billingsgate Cockney would im I
soatcb Ike pairn of abusa and thMutaeisusa
tha handa of Unlon, T)uncan7aiid ottsr --ini
emtio CougreesioaaJ otatoral. Thr "rVlntlt
lUuuncialiou' cotceafrora tba Jndg' ewa p
ly; there tba foul stigma' roata, amtersitsi)
reuaio until ill Gin he ceases lo lie aoil itUm,
and Benton SSjyraMljrav and aiisrsprsat

Hera follow tbo latter of Mf. Calkw tal

Judge Strange: 1t:k '

miner.. "1 '
.

Fon-- r Hiil, Sarr. rs,183. .

Gentlemen'. ' . vi
I have bven honoured by. youronl ftk

27th of Augn.t, inviting me to particiflit
dinner lo be given lo your Seoalo(,asd a
members f your dslsgalion in Congrsns,
have toucurroil with them, on the grr al tnJ sf
rlti!j question of t&edayi

1 he groat dijtanc and my onggemeiin r
pel me relnetinlly to decline your kind )

flaltrrlng invitation. "

Ii is difficult to th imports
of the great measure, which 'Wow enjisws a
public attention; pnd ihosn.who wnuU soffi1

Bp, as a queauari. of small maijfiilmlv
Jjiey deaousuMal mmAtM shsT" iupprnV

most unmeasured and hittra; terms, act rtsriher

inrarefy aor honestly. , In whatever
may be viewed, It is a question of the
nilude; even more ao in if poliliral nd avW

baar'nrgs, ihnn ft fiscal and comnwrci!- -
light in which it ha been prWiptlly

feel that I haxurd nolhtng in asserting, "
nking system, through. juTBTrnectioo fiifcB

Oovernment ia ellocTing, and if iiot rri
will rfleet, onajfthe greotest revobiunns S1

pohticDl aitdmoraIWhttua mf Hi " "
which hrstory he left any record; nJ't!'"J
dd, one of tha most "perniriou. Ifpnu

lo progress, it wi'I derate th money P1

sbove all other above thrones and priudf'
itis, law and eoiisiilulioo Il has slretd; w

quired iu our country an almost uuliiartsJ

troloverthe fcirtones of individuals snJta ly-

sines of the eomnfunity. By granting,

withholding favours; by expanding of eoef"
ting th currency, fortune ar mJ. or sH
the whole business of lb eornmuuily, Ibwp
every channel of iadustryis mad lopros si,
decay. W either good, nor bad eaoo an"
the smiles, nor frowns of Providence, tttt
more controlling influence for good or vil,

lha fortune of individual, or th omB"l"fj
It is in vain, that ih bounty of 'les'J
bless the land with teason of plenty and

a sudden eoairsetion, or a uspeosia oj l

meat, spread ruin and desolelion aroaaii,
plunges into poverty thousands, wbe bat f
ment before, believed themselves to be i w

pendent, or affluent circumstances.
No one, who has observed th op"J".

lha last SO year, can doubt the trolh
picture, antf that lha power, as great ss It s

lu. -- .nl...l ,Um . aiila iecreW'

NoW I Woubraak. islhera a tOAH SO V .

ion. ii we ar. prepared to topport,
np fcicutie in thia luoreraenti we.l

are prepared for tlaverf In the worst

- ' 'Youn,
S. Mkdakt.

;Ff6m thlhaoy dailr J'srti', J d
7Vtt f re- -,

peatedjy endeavored to impress upon
our renders (he aliimportant fact, that
when the novel policy of the proposed
iu b lVeatwrjr -a- cbente--wa t nnt

it was met with signal opposi-tiu- n

by Mr. Van Buren and hit friends.
Tney no v support it, without there be
ing any visible reason for auch a com-

plete and total abandonment of princi-
ple, except that the proposed project
is well adapted to give increased
strength and permanence to the party in

power; at the rxpense.it maybe added,
of ourrrpublican theory of government,
and the great peril of popular liber- -

Among the positions once sedulously
lii'aintiiinetl, but uow discarded by Mr.
Van Buren and his friends, was the
superior safety and efficacy of the
State Banking Institutions, over indi-

viduals, as the fiscal agent of the
General Government. Unon this
point, we cite two extracts from the
report of Levi Woodbury Secretary of
the Treasury, made U Congress in

.183-1- .

"It gratifying to reflect," said
Mr. Secretary Wuodbury, "that the
credit given by the Government,
whether lo bank paper or bank agents,
ha been accompanied by emallerlosses
iti the experience under the system of
State banks in this country at , their
worst period, and under their severest
calamities, than any other kibd of
credit, the Government has ever given
in relation to its pecuniary transac-
tions. Hence, unless the States .and
the Unjcd States should both deeinit
proper gradually, anil in the end entir-r- y,

to dispense with the paper system,
an it Mtlii clt eveitt ifl not ixati tripaterf . th
Government cannot escape occasional
losses from that quarter) and can nev-

er hope to escape all louses from banks
as fiscal agents, except by the employ-
ment in their place of other and indi-
vidual agents, who will , probably be
found Kst rcpoiisible, K.fe, conven-venien- t,

and econniical."
It will be seen, from the above ex-

tract, that Mr, "Woodbury is, or was
unlil it became his interest to pro-

fess a change of his opinions the de-
cided sustainer of the Superiority of
State bank agencies.

yiifor!unateyJhia present repu-latio- n

for consistency, he was not con-

tent to refer only once to the subject,
but in another part of the sania report,
by way of showing his zeal in the cause.
enforced his opinions by . referring t
lactsanu documentary prool.

We present this extract also io the
reader, as a sMll further condemnation
of the gross insincerity of the , Admin-
istration, in this pretence taa patriot
ic motive, when it began to lay its
plans for compassing the custody of the
public money.

( k.
Mr. Woodbury 'say that it is a

w8ingular4'ac4-Mi-pjsejufjh- ia descrip-
tion of public debtors, the selected
banks, that there is not now due on
deMtTteifc Fruin the whole,, oT thera
which have ever stopped, payment,
from the eslablishiuent of the constitu-
tion to the i)resent moment, a sum
much beyond what is now due to the
United Slates fronj one mercantile firm
that stopped payment in 1823 or 1826,
and of whom ample security was

and supposied to be taken uadet
frlie rfspoiislbifity ol7an oath. It we

include the whole present dues to tjie
Governnient, from "iTisrreditcd hanks,
at all limes and nf all kinds, whether
as depositories or not, 'and embrace e i
ven counterfeit bills, and kev'y other
species of unavailable, funds in the
Treasury, they will not exceed what
is due from two auch firms."

I2ev. Sidney rrer. The gentle-
man whose name heads this article,
living within 15. miles ostitis place,
has excited the wonder and admiration
of nil his neighbours, both in regard to
his mode of cultivation and his untir-
ing zeal in whatsoever lui liirna hi at
ten I iou to. ii lie commenced the culti-
vation of the Vine, when he . first set-
tled in the county, which he hai done
successfully for several years, and
does so at present. , But twu or 'three
y arsbjck thinking that he could de
vote a- - purtl4ii o his time ' to a uore

pursuit, he purdiased, at the
North oe Moiu Multicaulis Mulber
rr . Tree. - From thia one Tree in 'the
short apace of two or three tearst we
are told Hint he Was enabled to sell the
last summer 8S0OO dollars worth of.
Trees lo - one - man. M an v - lit'.-- at r.
Wellera. neighbours who ridiculed the
idea of bin making money by a eheme
they thought visionary, are now about
to engage heart and soul into the busi-
ness; and should the realize a profit
similar to that realized by Mr. Wel-U- r,

they should ever feel grateful 'to
him for the emolument."

. Halifax. Mv,

- The bouder Indians. According
to the St Louis Bulletin of the 26th
alt. a very intelligent and observant
gentleman who had just visited several
tribet of Indians expresses the- - opinion
that General Gaines and others have
misapprehended tha intention of the
Cberokeetic inviting the variouitlibea
to attcad . their grand council; He
states that they are by no meant anx-
ious to have collision with tha whites.
and that he thiokt their main object

Una! . -
'

T fi.2 r.j. t,,.rf fnmiilimnir-- f srwell rounlv 1

i , -- a-

for lie repuoncanisoi ami consi-tew- rj. -- w im.
was her wnsitency in '24, when she refused to

vote for General Jatksont Shanow believe

Gen. Jacks and Mr. Van Buren t be the ve- -

tj iraoniCcationaDd assemblage of republican-ismHia- s

she, of have' they changed aioce that

periodl s ? ,. 'ff 'f t I if
W give the 6th toaat and too manner in

which il wee.tecefved entire ' : ; '

VurSiaWUiVt frmrrn " rV

Itnn. iiedlord thrown-an-d Kolicrt ssiranua
The able and independent advocate of the
riabts of tha people: the tearless deteiulere of tlie

true princ pie of the constitution: the uuemo-- 1

prorating anlaf)ntsia 01 monopolies ami nu
locracies may their taloots and their labors in
lliecauneof their countty be duly appreciated
by American freemen.

When the above sentiment was read and
drank. Cob Brown roee and in his usual style of
eloquence addressed tha meeting in an able
speech of considerable lengtn, uurmg me ueu.
er of which the arrival of the Hon. Jesse A.
Byfum wai announce ', who wa conducted to

a seat on th right of the Colonel, under the
gaze nf many a sparkling eye and recollections
of hi able defence of tha public expenditure."

What pomposity! The "eloquent" style

of Co. Bedford Brown! "the fearles defender

of the iru principle of tha Constitution!" Was

he, when h voted for the exponging resolution,
a " fearless defender of the Constitution!" Prt--
aerva ui, thou shsdo of Jeflerson, from such "el
oquent and fearless defenders" of Constitution!

And the uHiiinciaUon of the Honorable Jesse

A. Bynurn! Yesf Mr. Bynum m announced!

and wilh what magnificeneo was he "couduct- -

ed to a seat on the right of the Colonel"! And

that loo, " under the gaze of many a sparkling

eye''! Glory enough for any common man!

Oh! that some artist had been there, to have giv

en posterity th scene! But 'tis past! Sictran
til gloria mumli! We ne'er shall look upon the

like again! f
The and labora' of these Senator

have been recently, reviewed and duly appre
ciated" by North Carolina. They ha e been
weighed in tlie balance and found wanting; will

diey pefiiSt In imposing fl.e war opo th

pWplo. when they have called for the genuine!
1 o Uia 7th toast, wo boartily agree. Vorth

Carolina I " uucoiiqtrered and unconquerable."

The staff of the same whig banner that in '75

struck deep into the aoil of Mecklenburg, still
flaahea to the heaven a galaxy of unsullied

stars and stripe! The alar for her tricods

4heatrips,aow as then, for her enemies! - And

beneath il, there is a band equal to iu Oppo-nent- a,

and !7,0 0 ipore, a majority, a reserve to

turn the balance of power, to prolect.and to bear

on that hauner to victory! ,

The 8th toast is a contradiction lo the Sad.
The 2d ascribes to Van Buren the glory of hav-

ing " defeated the bold attempt at Bajit domina-

tion;" the 8th lings tha old song of Jackson and
the Mom'tyr, and ascrilw to him lbs exclusive,

glory of its overthrow.,Tba 8iu saya'lh Goo'l
is a "soldier and a atatosman;" that ho whipped
Packcnham and tha men who whipped Iloaa- -

iarte; and, moreover, tliat he killed the Monster!
Yes, General

Thon was a sohlirr
Even to Cain's wish, hot fierce and terrible
Only in strokes; hut, with Ihy grim Jooks, and
The thunder-lik- percussion of thy sounds,
Thou msd'al thine enemies shake, as if the world
Were feverous, and did tremble."

Tba 9th toast ia, about Diddle, Bank; and
thus winds up: M Eternal death to the danger-
ous monster"! Oh! Diddle! how art thou bleas'd!

The tenth i intended to compliment Mr. Cal-

houn, ' Here at iaas

lOlh. John C. Calhoun. Mis bold, aearrh-in- g,

and powerful miud, reaches at a grasp what
others arrive at by slow, toilsome degreos."

Ta it possible? Why, publican and sinners"
in your estimation, ay the same: even Daniel
Wabaterahd Henrnav accntd tchlm. thasia;
of great mlellect; and would you thus botray
him with a kiss? " l'

The 1 1 th toat i complioien'tary to the hon-

orable Jesse' . Bynum. He is styled the "vin-
dicator of the present virtuous administration

Whig charges of extravagance"! And
what antwer did this great "vindicator" of gov.
ernmcttlai rniakel - Hear "the
report;

Immediately after the above sentiment was
given and drenk, with great eheer, Mr, Dynom
rose and received from tbe President a politein.
trotluction lo the meeiiug. 'I'be tuarkrof glad-
ness now brightened up in every countenance
and great unauinimity of scntjmenl was obvioiii
1n all while they helmed with profound sileure
to ihe orator, who delivered an uiianswer&bw (!)
speech of two boura' length and cloaed in a
sbowcr of raim'' . , . , ,V

Did tlie gentleman laah tha poor whig en un-

mercifully a to melt tbe heaven into aympa
thtaing ahowers! Or were they "angel-teaM,- "

died over the "fantastic tricks" which hs play- -
eu tneie oel.ire high hearen"! OjnTFtohac

ts that wave over the .fields of Cawe1l
county? ye while flints that adorn ber moun
tains! whera were your sympathies that y
prang not from the solid earth, to dance to the

musical eloquence of thia umimvtraiW "or-
ator"'? - ,; ,

Wa pass, aver tha two last toasts, aa being
of but little importance, and take op tha letter
of Mr. Calhoun. la disagreeing with this dis-

tinguished individual, our opinion of him ia too
well known to aeed repetition here. In hi.
celebrated speech of '34, he advocated a rechar-lo- r

of the U. 8. Bank, a tha ony agent by
which the issues of tha State Banka could be
properly restrained; and pronounced tha strong-
box system, a means, if practicable at all,
in the present stato of things, liable to th ob-

jection of being LESS SAFE, ECONOMICAL
and. EFFICIENT than th present." (Tbe
Pet Hank 8y.tem.) In that speech ba oppo- -

"rM receipt by the government;
th. redundancy If Bk r--per to h.v. bZ nro.
duced by State Institution ,a, .cknowledg-ia- g

tba iropotency of tba 8tate to repress these
propoeea a V, S.Bnk to

tba BANKS. Well; to what exteV

diiha prepoo to oubank them? Jiit ta'th'e

irr"wa i "j .

our people Thev are i opi ii iou in v

itir twntimitT to th States has a most

Injurious effect upon them; that itbrtakl
the spirits of the warrior, brings upon

them intern perancc and for these res- -
. .1 i 1 - In t,F

sons tney are iraia io-- noe awmc ...:
removing-t- o pkce beyond our-resc- h,

Thev have Tound out mat iney cannui
ennfend against' the Americans; and

thev sav if thev are to be engageii in

men whose costoms ann manner me

similar to their bwn. If the Cherokers
resolve to remove, he think it probable
thev will be joined by-lh- e Kansas and

other nations, who will make some

league of mutual protection and defence
against any new enemies that they may

encounter. If thrse reaM-b- e theiroh- -

jects, no one would regret it; anil the

goofl wishes ot all would aneno inem
in their journevings to the Southwest

fiaft. .Imericpn.

T1IK STAR.
RALEIGH, QCT. H, JS38.

democrats FtcrnvAi,.
Thi sfl'air came oft" with great ertat, t Ytrt-e- y

ville.on tha 3tb ult. ,Oen. Barzillia Orirw

presided, (minted by "Major WllIiaiB A. Lea

an J Jame ICerr. ai Vice Presidnt. The let

ter of Mr. Catlioun anil' Judge Strange were

read; tnat were drunk; and Mr. 8enalor Drown

and Mr. Jem A. Dynom " vexed the troubled

air" wilh lh ootpouriny of thir own peculiar

eloquence. But wa forbear general remark, s

we in intend to review in detail the afliiir, i re-

ported in tbo 8ieclatur,
To the general meaning of the first lout we

ahall'not diawni; hut ahall ill repuhlictnitm"
be of ,lhe choice of. modern democracy, and it

perpetuity dependent on their triumph1 Tor

whiUt we award to tha mu of jbeir parly the

poaecaaion of boneaty and palriuliam, we yet be

Have a majority of their ledre to ba frienJ on'

f la theaiaelvea; too- - aelfiah teaenra tle peopkr

1 faithfully; and were other men in power, too d

void of palrioliam to wiah their country well, or

to heare one generoue pang of regret at iti over-

throw. Their motto ii " RULE or RUIN;"
and while the people can lie lulled to repoae by

the false cry " all's well!" they are content. No
man lovea hi country with a fervor surpassing

ours; no man dwell with mora prido than do

wa apon the past, or hopes more ardently for

tha future; but doaa thia toast mean to aay thai

the country is literally free free aa the ftauiera

of its constitution designed il should bat .Or as

perfect now a when they framed ill What! free

from parly isra and proscription? From Eieru- -

live dictnlinn a interferenre-whh- ha right of
suffrage? From Governmental extravagance
and profligacy f From trained band ofaelfiib
oflice-holdcr- e, and from the hope of reward and

ihs ft, of pontolimeml
The Snd toast is a trap lo catch wood-cock- s

a perfect contradiction of the practice of (heir

party. Th " firm and elevated stand" which
Martin Van Buren in favor of th true

constitutional standard"! Really, this is rww

for the country! Merlin Van Uuran take a "firm
aad elevated stand"!

That Juliu Cnar wa a famous mm!"
When wa this "firm and elevated ttand" as-

sumed! w After the late suspension of specie
payment by the Bank, to tave the nation from .

the avtl of an irredeemable paper currency"!
Well what did ha do? Did ho pay away, aa
well as receive what they call "lb trua"conti-tulion-

al

alandard'V No! He gave to h 'peo-

ple ten millions, of treasury notes, rags, while
bo paid to Congress and to bis officer COLO
and SILVER! This the party dare not deny.
Was thia all he didOji! no! The toast says
n Tie saved" the conatilution and la'waTr'ara louf
prostration, ansl" successfully defeated Ike bold

attempt at Federal and Bank domination"!
Bah! Imagine, if yon please, thia most miiiant
on of Kinderhook, "firmly balanced on the b.

sis of hisown equanimity' wielding (he thunder-

bolts of Jove, driving his thunder through Dank-vault-

while the murdered ghonts.of K'dcralism

come up from their long sleep to hear his judg-meu- t,

and with Webster and the millians of (be

North wllt under his huge legs "ti Tnd ihem-selv-

dishonorable graves!" Imagine this, and
even then you have but a faint idea of his prow-es- s;

and think you not now that Calhoun him.
self wauld tremlite to" take Mssqqarrel from hi
powerful arm!" -

rTbS Sfd toast is a comrnitlal, where nothing
of" the sort wa intended. As it is short, wa
give the whole of it:' ;

J The patriotic StHh of Maine. Albright
atarln the east, her late democratic triumph
points the friends of constitutional liberty to the
final success of tru principle. ' a

By what means was this "democratic tri-

umph" effected! Notonously by custom-hous-

officera, stimulated by the hope or reward and
the dread of political excouununication. Call
you these true principlea"! . Th people of
Maine will not thank yon for such compliments;
nor will they rejoice with you in the "final sue-ces-V

of audi principles. As to thia mm aorlb-er- n

" star," it wiU prov unsUady and svanes.
cent, like tha northern Aurora; its beam were
not caught from liberty's vestal fire, and it
must pale before tha lightning-flas- h thrown by
the free upon every point of the heavens.

The 4th toast proves their party to bs guilty
of what wa eharged upon them in our review of
the first toast: that they are the best friend to
themselves, and that, were the government in

the bands, they would instantly proclaim this
country amLwould care not a whit
for it soeeeaa. The toast aay that federal- -
asm prvteada that our is tha worst governed
e i . worU- -if Bank Fer.U
Should obtain Ua ascendancy then we Will aires

hatha truth f their declaralioa.' H.r. is.
condemn a party unheard, anrtied; lho aii0g
injo'tloS' te arrogaoc and egotism. They, and
they Siena, are tba proper go va mors, tha judj.

t!,-.- ; :

work,) are tavinhing abuse upon the
Whii of the North as a'juliluMii-iU- .

we fluil flint tlioie AVhin at hnme are
uiost viulently ailcd by the parti-
sans of Van Buren, for and
asserting, the rights of the Snuihrni
Slaveh'ddr. An iiiitani e of this has

'ately pfstented itelf in Ohio. A nt-it-n

uf that State. J. li. Mahau, nai
ler eotlr imlicted by thf graal jury of
MasiHi rouiity, Ktat i ky, Tm- - aiding
nil J assisting certain slave to ubcotidj
t!ie Governor of Kentucky ha .!
nunded of the Gayeriior.of Ohio to div
Uvcr up Maimn as. a fugitive from
justice, lobe tried for llio crime lie
h.is committed. Gov. Vance, who is a

Vhigj an I I now the hij; Can-

didate for : prompt ly
the rwuet of (Sov. Clark,

and surrendered iiie kidnapper to the
au.1horiz.ed agents of jventucky.

For this practical proof of his good
will fur our iiibtitulioiis, ('woi iliaU the
loud atidi'inpty piofi himiof the Van
llurenitesj ti.iv. Vance is moat ve
hemeiilly assailt-- J by the Loco Fo-

cus; and by banding alt of abolition
Heiuiments against him, may endanger
his If by this mean lu is
defeated, the exultation of the South-
ern Loco Focos will be none the less
boiHlerous, although thoroughgoing

as Seflnhir-Morrr- Br

shall be elevated by his downfall.
It is one firm conviction, formed

from a close studv of Nothem politics,
that whatever real friends the South
has in the States, are
to be found in the tanks, of the Whig.
We have Dot a superabundance of them;
but they are all we have on princip e.
The V ii JJurenites, who proles op-
position to abolitionism, it will be
found, invariably do. it from sinister
nnil interesti-- motive; because if iny
be popular at home, or. may aid their
master in inveigling the Souih. They
never, have ewfried and nevevwi)J car-r- y

their pmfesthns of friendship into
MCS. ' .

We copy belowjbe arcoiint given of
Gov, Vance's conduct bv a Lni o Foco.
and poblishetl in the leading Loco Fo
co paper in the State, accompanied by
long and denunciatory comment,
We commend the whole
inon l'ures, who twelve months a-- i

considered Van " Burenistn identicaf
with abolitionism, but who of late by
some wonderful - transformation, are
the most indefatigable in their exer-
tions to demOnsrate thirt there is no ab- -

olitienism unconnected with" Wliiir- -
ism. -', ": - "

From the Colombia Statesman. "'
Sir: A most extraordinary acne hat

just been witneaed 'here by our
citizens. John IS. Malian. of Sardinia.
who hat been a 'prominent abolitionist
in this county for a number of years,
was carried through here to the jail of
Maaon county, Kentucky,- - by virtue of
a warrant from Hovr Vance -

It aeeMsa. that a grand jury in .Mir
son county Jiave Jond a bill against
Mallan tor iling runaway slaves on
their way from Kentucky to Canada;
and the tovViuor of Kentucky, upon
this document, has demanded him from
the Governor of Ohio, who hat not had
the mora courage to rei.t the demand.
Tbus a freeman of Ohio, who li s not
beentn Mason country for ten-yeais- r

and, perhaps, never in his life,: has
been dragged to another State to be
lmdToxoHeoces ajraujst that Slate.
when Ids acts arc perfectly iunucent br

ie law of Oljio! . , . , . ,

The Constitution and laws of iha U.

l. provije.'iliat, where an, ollence is
ttil urn! llm rriiitinol ....

tiemanueu irpin,uie uuvernor am)- - ta
ken back for trial lie is then " fugi.
tive from justice," and, as such is re-
moved to the State from whence he
fled. But here it one of our town cit-
izens, seized by order uf his own Gov-eriio- r,

and rarrled among foreign,
among slaveholders, for, vioUtiiiv laws
to which be-- was not ameHablei" laws
inn imug vj ma icpieKeiiiuuves; laws
which he has never broken because he
has never ben in (lis State where tliey
are in force. :; , . . ..

I If such proceedlnss ire tolerated,
no man i safe in Ohio. lie may W
torn from his family , at any nioment;
no wri t of habeas corpus or other judi-
cial procedure "will save him, for the
Gov, warrant rides over all. What
freeman can vote for a Governor who
thus tamely allows the people who

him to be trampled upon and
betrayed! N man, who is known to
be a prominent abolitionist, will be se
cure in the enjoyment of his liberty
hereafter, provided . a . slaveholdin
grand jury in Kentucky shall find a

I
bilj againaf

. . .
him for assisting' Negroes

through Uhio. . i he executive or that
tate nt onlj to demand him from our

Governor, and forthwith be may be car-
ried to . a foreign jail. In ifie tame
way he may he taken to Georgia, Smith
Carol uia, br toy other State ie the Uns

an adversary of ipovcrtly" quesliMning
he' truth v

x which it . was found- -
" ' " "' ' ' ,":'.' '';a. J '

fc,,'t' As however X bore , no jefaljon to
Mr. O'Connell of any kind, .either'
personal. or, olTiclal, as I neither saw
him or tKk to him any message, ver-

bal or otherwise, I conceit that.l hiu

a clear riyrht to make what commenta
ries ( thought proper on. a pub'io , r,or- -

reponuence wnicn appeareu hi me
nubile Ratettcs. .

4 i s

and under a peculiar excitement.
winch shall here Her be explained.
If," therefore, ! indulged in a tone ofa- -

' . u .i . ..r tl r,
PUS&IS9 inuci m um m i air, w
CouBeU' own language to his oppo-
nents, I idinU it wa . unworthy my
countrr and lUT.elf, and cannot, but
express ntj regret, it auch languazq
has given pam even to the most uud
ious of rnv fellow citizens, . as 1 con
eeive'tUat it is the duty of the hum-

blest man who goes abroad to feel that
the character' of lua countrr is some
what In his eVn custody, while absent
from ma nome. , ; .

'I desire it however to be enuallf t
pncitlf understood that specially tx-- ,
eept Mr,. O Connetl Irom the oenent
of lids explanationas.t have, no smlo-g- y

to make te him after his atriKiMiujk

assault on oar country, on the occasion,
to which I 'have reference." Thar lie
has no claim, f shall make' sufficient

- manifest in a communication I propose
addressing to Mr. Ritchie at a moment
of greater leisure, in redemption of the
pledge which I made in my letter of
i K isth Anirust. when I nromised that
gentleman 1 would obtain at Birming-
ham the proof of the falsehood of
wich Mr. (rCoiinet had been guilty,
te exempt himself from a direct

te Mr. Stevnsonfor his
most extraordinary and uniusti&abla
niiirnfra- - - - mi- that

. .
rentleman.. . ... . .

I bez leave distinctly to disavow all
intanlioo in mv letter to Mr. Kitchie
to treat the people of Ireland with the
smallest contumely or " disrespect. I
cherish, fof their g'niui .and courage
too high ail ftdinirattou, and for-th- em.

not to aee the dehasing coneeqoeocea, J
must follow, morally and poliiicsjly. ky

evating lha money-alwvea- JslieriW"fr? '
State, and giiug it such overwhelming r'.
Can it ba June without lWiif ibat
i'lidepenjent spirit, wh(t )h

, .
etoatlor

.... ...
fl;"r

,r r- -f ,t 4 . j ,i!r'f ;.. "'

--a.lt. pi--t .a..:-


